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Prorogation

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR In Hie MajestY's naine His Excellency theGENERAL'S SECRETARY Governor General doth assent to these Bills.
PROROG4TION OP PARLIAMENT Then the honourable the Spe&ker of the

House of Commons addreased Ri@ ExcellencyMr. SPEAKER - I have the honour to ln- the Governor Greneral as follews:form the house that I have received the foi-
lowing message: May it please Your Excellency-

Ottawa, September 20, 1930. The Commone of Canada have voied inoneys
required to enable the governinent to defray

Sir: 
expenses in respect to the relief of uneinploy-I have the honour to inform you that Ris ment.Excellency the Governor General will proceed

te the Senate Chaniber on Monday, 8 In the naine of the Commons. 1 present to22, at 4.20 p.m. for the purpose of proroguing Your Excellency the following bill:-
the present session of parliament. An Act for the Granting of Aid for the1 have the honour te be, Sir, Relief of Unemployment.

Your obedient servant, To which bill I humbly request Your Excel-
lency's assent.E. C. Mieville,

Secretary to the Governor General. To this bill the Clerk of the Senate, by
At 3.U the sitting was suspended until 425 c*mmand of His Excellency the Governor

p M. t1là day. General, did thereupon say.

In Hie 31ajesty's naine, His Excellency the
The house resmned at 42,5 o'cleck.

Governor General thanks his loyal subjecte,
accepte their benevolence, and assents te thisPROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT bill.

À message was delivered by Major A. R. After which Hie Excelleiwy the GovemoiThompson, Gentleman Usher of the Black General wu pleased to close the first " onRod, as follaws. 
of the seventeenth parliament of the DominîcmMr. Speaker, RWExcellency the Governor of Canada with the following speech:General de8ires the immediate attendance ofthio honourable boluue in the chamber of. the 11onourable Membersef the Senate:honourable the Senâte. Members of the Rouse of Commons:

I thank you for the prompt considerationAçcordingly, Mr. Speaker with the house
which you have given to the meaoures sub-went up to the Semite chamber. initted te Yeu, and which. are deemed necmaryin the &-nàte chamber, Ris Excellency the for the relief 61 unempleyment in the Dominion.GoveraorGeneral waspleued to give, in Ris It îà my fervent h e and C-011fident beliel thattheu ineuur IT iýrove effective in aecom-Maiestys naine, royal afflent to the ýô%win9 plishi the purposes for whieh they haveb«nWW

BILU AMENTED TIO Ilonourable Menibers of the Senâte:
Member» of the R"oe of Commons.

In relj"ing, you froui the duties to whichAn Aet to amend the 0motSm TaTiff. You were summoned, I commend te the DivineTo thum :bilio the royâl wu prt, proteceon the people of this Dominion.
nouiioed by'thë C% rk ýùf the Smte in the Thà concluded the &at semon 01 theF f4ýpwillf vrerà:-, 

seventeenth parliament.
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